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1900-1919

William Edward Moore. '15G. of
Sumter, is connected with the Sum-
ter Railway and Mill Supply com-

pany. He is addressed at P. B. Box
946, Sumter.

Col. Alfred Holmes von Kolnitz,
'13L, of Mt. Pleasant, was recently
released from the Army. Colonel
von Kolnitz holds the Legion of
Merit for outstanding service in
the development of visual aids for
the training of aircraft crews,
while serving with the Eighth Air
Force in England. A prominent
football and baseball star while at
Carolina, Colonel von Kolnitz also
played professional ball with Cin-
cinnati and Chicago. lie is ad-
dressed at Mt. Pleasant.

1920-1929
Lieut. Col. Charles G. Gambrell,

'22A, of New York City, is now ad-
dressed at Harvard Club, 27 West
44th street, New York, 8, N. Y.
Lewle A. White, '29C, formerly of

Columbia, is now standards and
cost director at the Spindale Tex-
tile Mills, Spindale, N. C. He makes
his home at 1006 North Main
street, Rutherfordton, N. C.
Charles Braxton (C. B.) Wil-

lams, '25J, '26G, of Charleston, cir-
culation manager of The Charles-
ton Evening Post, and The News
and Courier, is now addressed at
46-B Smith street, Charleston.

Claudia Jenette Pounds, '29s, of
Bradley, recently assumed her du-
ties as the first full time field
worker for the South Carolina Ed-
ucation association. Miss Pounds
spent a period of two weeks in
training at Washington, D. C.,
where she studied National Educa-
tion association policies and plans
of operation. Prior to accepting
her present position, she was a
teacher in the Ninety-Six high
school, Ninety-Six.

Roaechel E. Laney, '25Sp. of Che-
raw, is addressed at R. F. D. 2,
Cheraw.
Maj. David Wallace Robinson, Jr.,

'21G, '21L, of Columbia, recently re-
ceived his honorable discharge from
the AAF, after having served with
the Eighth Air Force in England
for the past three years. Prior to
entering the service, Major Robin-
son was a practicing attorney in Co-
lumbia. He expects to resume his
law practice at an early date.
William Clarence Boyd, Jr., '.9L,

of Columbia, recently received his
honorable discharge from the Navy
after having served for three and a
half years as navy liaison officer at
the South Carolina State Selective
headquarters. HeI has resumed his
law practice in Columbia, and is
making his home at 3333 H-eyward
street, Columbia.
The Rev. Wynne C. Boliek, D.D.,

'24G, of Coulmb)ia, pastor of the
Lutheran Church of the Refornma-
tion, Columbia, has been re-elected
president of the board of directors
for the Lowman Home for the
Aged and Helpless at White Rock.
The Rev, Mr. Boliek has served in
this capacity since 1932. HIe makes
his home at 1118 Union street, Co-
lumbia.
Maj. Marion D)ean Whiteside,

'29A, of Columbia, is now on term-
inal leave from the Army. after hav-
ing served in the office of the Air
Surgeon D. N. W. Grant, H-eadqui.r-
ters, AAF, Washington. D. C. His
brother, Capt. Benjamin Wilson
Whiteside, '89A, is also on terminal
leave, after having served in the
office of medical supply. AAF. Re-
gional Convalescent hospital. Coral
Gables, Fla. Both Major and Cap-
tain Whiteside expect to return to
the A. S. Aloe company, St. Louis,
Mo.,* and they will be located at
Dallas, Texas.
Walter Garland (Buck) Edwards,

'22A, of Columbia, formerly
Batesburg, was recently appointed
co-chairman of the Community and
War Chest campaign in Columbia.
Mr. Edwards, dlistrict manager of
the Southern Bell Tfelephone comn-
pany in Columbia, has been con-
nected with that company for l19
y ars. lie is first vice presidlent of
the Columbia Chamber of Com-
merce, and has identified himself
with various civic organizations in
the city, including the Kiwanis club.
Hie is also a dleacon of the First
Presbyterian church. He mal:es
his home at 2714 Stratford road, Co-
lumibia.
Lieut. Omdr. John Kershaw de-

Leach, '22A, '25L, of Camden, was
recenly discharged from the Navy,
after having serv'ed for three years
with that branch of service. Com-
mander deLoach, who practiced
law in Camden prior to entering
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the service, has served as presi.
dent of the Camden Rotary club,
president of the Camden Chamb
of Commerce, and as a member of
the American Legion and various
other organizations. le has re-

sumed his law practice in Camden.
Mrs. Louise Jones DuBose, '20A.

'32G, of Columbia, associate editor
of the South Carolina Magazinc,
and a member of the University
faculty, recently left Columbia for
a good will tour of the chief cities
of the eastern coast along U. S.
highway number one, extending
from Bangor, Me., to Key West,
Fla. She makes her home at 2914
Heyward street, Columbia, 61.

1930-1939
Lieut. Emory Boyce Myers. '36C,

of Scranton, who is serving aboard
the USS Tumult. (AM 127), writes
in a recent letter to the Alumni of-
fice, that his ship was the third
of four A. M.'s which swept the
channel into Tokyo Bay in prep-
aration for the entry of the Aner-
ican Fleet. He is now located on

the Japanese coast, where his ship
is helping to clear the way for hos-
pital ships. lie is addressed through
the Fleet Post Office. San Fran-
cisco, Calif.

Lieut. Lawrence E. Cox, '38A, of
Portland, Oregon, is serving with
Headquarters of the Third Amphj-
bious Marine Air Corps on Min-
dinao. le is addressed at his home
address, 3326 N. E. 41st avenue,
Portland.

Lieut. Ashmead Cou rtenay Car-
son, '39A, of Columbia. who served
many months with the AAF in the
European theater, has been re-

leased from service. lIe u as a re-

cent visitor to the Alumni office.
Clarence Edwin Eadon, MM 2-c.

'34A, of Manning. was recently re-
leased from active duty with the
Navy. Prior to entering the set-
vice, lie was partner of a grocery
!tore and electricaI appliance busi-
ness in Manning. lIe is addressed
at Manning.

Staff Sgt. Theodore M a II o y

Hogers, Jr., '33A, of IIaveiock, N.
C., was recently promoted to his
present rank at his station in the
European theater. lie is serving
with a unit of the linfintir. and is
addressed through the Postmaster.
New York. N. Y.

Capt. Robert M. Brubaker, '32L,
of St. Petersburg, Flia., is serving
in the Pacific theater with the
Army Transport Command. and is
addressed through the Postmaster.
San Francisco, Cabf.

Ens. Adolhus Fl'echier Spigner,
Jr., '37A, '401,, is now addressed at
TOQ 7. USNAII, Annex III, Little
Creek, Va.

LAiut. Cmdr. William T1haomas
Bolt, '321., of Laurens, was recent-
ly promoted to his present iank in
the U. S. Naval Reserve, lie has
served in the Office of the Chief
of Naval Operations wvith duties
connccted with bases in the At-
lanitic andt Caribbean areaus. anid
construcetion ini the United States.
lie recently received a linter of
coninmendat!on for ottist:rdm;; ad.
ministrat ive work. Prio,r .0 enter-
ing thle set vice, lie praclie.d law in
Laurens, and was instrumental in
organizing the R1EA. andr Rturail
flousing Authority for Western
South Carolina. lie also servert as
a member of the S. (C. Itouse of
Representatives from Laurens coun-
ty in 1939 and 19410.

Mrs. T, T. Alken (Charlotte SIn-
gletn Coker), '33J, of Bennetts-
ville, is now addressed at Apart-
ment 8. 1801- Dewitt avenue, Alex-
andria, Va.

Capt. Herbert C. FabIan, Jr., '30IA,
of Orangeburg, is serving as a De-
pot Inspection officer with the
Ordnance Section, Hleadlquarters in
Manila, iIe was recently awardled
the Bronze Star Medal for military
operatuins against thle ene'm.

Staff Sgt. Maynardl Carre're Sial-
ley, 'S4A, of Oranigebuiig, recent ly
ret uin'ied to Ite St ates aflrhi avi ng
served as laboratory techniciant
with the veteran "Siunbuisters"'
group of the 13th Air Force Fighter
Command. lie Is wearer of the Asi-
atic-Pacifie campaign ribbon with
five battle stars, and the Philippine
Liberation ribbon with one star.
Prior to entering the service, he
was assistant superintendent of the
S. C. Confederate Infirmary. Ser-
geant S'alley, who recently received
a discharge under the point system,
is now addressed at Orangeburg.
Capt. Andrew B. MarIon, 'St9A,

'41L, of Yoirk, was recently dis-
charged from the AAF under the
point system, after having served
as a combat pilot in the Euronean
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and China-Burma-India theaters of
operation.

Maj. John Keels Maxwell, '32A,
of Columbia, recently returned to
the States after having served for
21 months with the First and Ninth
armies in the Nuropean theater of
operations. While in Europe, he
participated in five major cam-

paigns. Mrs. Maxwell (Jacqueline
Going), '38A, has been making her
home at 228 Wateree avenue, Co-
lumbia, during Major Maxwell'-
tour of duty in Europe.
Edward Reed Finlay, '31J, of Co-

lumbia. recently received his hon-
orable discharge frorn the army,
after having served for 23 months
in the South Pacific. Formerly a

member of The Columbia Record
staff, he has returned to that paper
as sports editor. Mr. and Mrs. Fin-
lay (Claudia Earle Knowlton), '32A.
make their home at 1615 Hampton
street, Columbia.

Lieut. Cmdr. James Bruwell Ur-
quhart, Jr., '15CE. of Columbia. was

recently promoted to his present
rank at Stockton, Calif., where he
is stationed. Prior to entering the
service in 1941. he was associated
with his father. .1. 13. Urquhart, Co-
lumbia architect.

S. Walker (Duck) Vonce, '35C, of
Johnston. is now coach of the
Kingstree high school Boll Weevils,
Kingstree.'lle is i.ddressed in care
r>f the high school, Kingstree.

Lieut. Cndr. Joseph Davis Miot,
Jr., '34EE, of Columbia, is now sta-
tioned at the Naval Air Base,
CLharleston. Ile iL addressed al 1
Mccting street, Charleston.

Capt. Wallie Bernard Jones, '39C,
if Columbia, was recently awardiec
the fironze Star medal l or mer-

lorious service against lihe enemy
luring the Philippines campaign
last spring. lIe was adjutant of a

regimental combat teami which('on-
lcted exlensive operations in five

rea. in Mindanao and Leyte. lie
s addressed through the Post-
niaster, San Francisco, Calif.
Nancy Harrington Pope, '31G, of
nitimhia, recently received her re-

ease from the WAVES, and expects
to resume her wvork as head of
I)hysical education for women at
Carolina, at an early date.
Warren Martin Daniel, '38A, of

-olumbia, recently received his
ionorable discharge from the . S.
Arim, after having served withl)
that branch of service since July,
1941. Prior to entering the service,
Le was connected with the J. I.
ilolcomb Manufacturing

company,Indianapolis, Ind. IIe is now ad-
1ressed at 714 Olive street. Colum-

ail Dfvis Caughman, S 2-c,
'32EE,-'33Gi, o? Lexington, who is
on dutly with the U. S. Navy, re-

centlty received a citation which
designated him as honor man of his
company (luring a period of train-
ing at the Naval Training Stat ion,
Bainbridge, Md. Prior to entering
the service, he was connected with
the Federal Land Bank in Colum-
bia.
im Marion Cherry, '30G, of Suam-

ter, recently assumed his duties as
public relations officer for the S. C.
Education association, lie formerly
agrved as principai of the DJe La
I lowe school, Mc"Cori~mk.

Capt. S. lthea P'askell, '3'lA, '401,
of Columbia, recent ly received the
Silver Star Ior "galla ntryc in act ion"'
in Italy. Captain laskell has been
in service for more thani four years,
having served for 27 monthls in the
African and Italian campaigns. Pr'i-
or' to entering the service, he was
a member of the S. C. Ilouase of
Representativ'es from Richland
county lie recently received his
honorable dtischarge from the
Army, and plans to resume his law
pract ice in Columbia.
Capt. ,Jesse Gordon Seastrunk,

'SSG, of Columbia, formerly of Lees-
ville, recently receivedt an honor-
ab)le diisc'harge from the AA F. and
expectIs to r'esuime his medical prae-
ice in Col umnbia al ani early dtte.
Dluring lisk service withb the Air
('orps, Captain Seastrnk attended
t he school of aviation medic'ine at
Randolph lField, 'Texa~s, and was
flighat surgeon in thl4:l19thI trloop
c,arierP group in the l-:TO' for 18
monthls. IIe is wearer (if the Euro-
tHan t heater ribbon with seven bat-
tie stars. Prior to ent ering the
service in 1942, he was medical dII-
rector of Ridgewood 'T. B. camp in
Columbia, and also practiced medli-
One in Columbia.
Capt. Charles B. Whitaker, '39A,

of Columbia, was rec'ently award(ed
the Bronze Statr Medal for "meri-
torious ac'hievement dutring battle."
The citation was made in connec-
tion with operations in France, Bel-
glum, and Germany, during the al-
lied offensive in that section.

Lieant (g Joh.Enn Williama Siens-
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HOW ABOUT
NEXT YEAR?

The largest Alumni Associa-
tion membership list in the his-
tory of the University is pub-
lished this week on pages eight
and nine.

If your name does not ap-
pear on these pages with the
names of your classmates and
friends, wh not see to it that
it is included in the 1945-46
report, to be published after
the 1945-46 year ends June 30,
1946? Your University, your
Alumni Association and youralumni friends are counting on
you to help.

herger, '321, of Columbia, is now on
duty with the U S. Navy in the
district legal offi(e, Charleston, af-
ter having served on convoy duty
in the North Atlantic. Prior to en-
tering the service, Lieutenant Shol-
enbergrl was assistant city attor-
ney in Columbia.

Lieut. William C. 11erbert. '32J,
ot Columbia, is at home on terminal
leave, after having served in Tu-
nesia and Italy as a Seabee and
shore iatrol officer. Prior to enter-
ing the service, Lieutenant Herbert
served on the reportorial staff of
the Columbia Record, and on the
staff of the Associated Press in
Columbia. He expects to return to
his position with tne Associated
Press at an early date. lie makes
his home at 3304 Cannon street, Co-
lumlibia.

iMlaj. Thomas B. (Toni) Pearce,
Jr., '88A, of Columbia. is now on'
terminal leave, after having served
ior live years with the U. S. Ma-
rine Corps, 26 months of which
were spent in th Pncific theater.
Major Pearce is a veteran of vari-
ous Pacific campaigns, ilcludin"
New Georgia and Bougainjville, a
Iwo Jima. le served as executive
o1ficer of the Second Marine Bat-
talion. and is wearer of the Silver
Star, the Navy Commendation rib-
bon with one star. and the Purple
Heart.

Maj. Bennett Frank Bile, '30A, of
Patrick, is assistant executive offi-
er in clnge 0 eslablishing and
operating the organization for dis-,
posal of surplus arm* and navy
property in Europe. lie is address-
ed through the Postmaster, New
York, N. Y.

Liet. Charles Wallace Martin,
'36A, of Columbia, is serving aboard
the USS Reeves, tihe first American
transport which received liberat ed
American prisoners of war in
Tn.kyn bay. lie is adIdresse.d through
the Fleet Post Office, San Fran-
cisco. Calif.
Maj. Ilenry H1ayne Crumii, '391., of

Denmark, has been released from
duty with the army, and has re-
sumed his law p)ract ice' at Denmark,
as the jun ior membier ol t he firm
of Crum and Crum. Major Crum is
vet elan of 58 month1s service, 21 o1
which were spent ovet seas lHe
served( as t raffie (0ontrol officer for
the First Army, and helped to con-
trol. organize, arid plan the raffie
of the First Army. lie has been
with lI eadquiart ers sinrce 1943.
Major Crunm was awaidedt I he
Brionze Star medal, and also weat s
an arrow head for t he D-day land-
ing on Normandyv, andt five bronze
campaign stats for tihe Notrmandy,
Northertn Franice. Aidentnes, Rhine-
land, ant Central Europe ram-
p)aignls. He is addressed at D)en-
mark,

ieut. Lornnie' Arnold Gzarvin, '31IL,
of Aiken, former member olf the S.
C. House of Representatives, ie-
cent ly arrived in the States, after
hiing served( as a navy irnustort
officer in tihe At lant ic. le helped
to ship homie some 76,000 niaval of-
ficers and men from thle Euiropean
* heater. Lieutenant Garvin served
ab)oard( the UISS Europa as officer
in charge of nav'y passenger p)er-
sontnet and at t ached civilians. lie
has ailso served as commaitndr'r of
thle armed ruarid on merchantIships,
and was awardned thei I'iupte [Heurt
duirig lthe Noruth A fri'an camnparign.

First lietnt. Wilan, I ,-aes lit-
le, '38A, of Miarion, recent 15 re-
iEived lhe Dist inutishied liyinrg
Crross fo)r se'rvice' in le Cinit-Huir-
mia- Inrdia therrat er of oplerat tis.
L,iettenariIt )ibbtle, pilot of a t rans-
port plane, Is credited with having
flown 270) missions, diuring his 14
months overseas. HIe also holds the
Air Medal with four Oak Leaf clus-
ter's.
James Wiley Glbson, '36G, of lor-

ence, who has served for the past
15 years as superintendent of the
Tans Bay school In Florence coun-
ty, was recently appointed district
supervisor' of Vocational Rehabilita-
tion for the Florence district, com-
prising Florence, Marion, H-lrry,
and Dillon couanies.. Mr. ibhsan has

d ront
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his offices in the Florence Trust
building, Florence.

Capt. John A. 'May. '31A, '341, of
Aiken, former military secretary to
Governor Williams, has been as-

signed by the War department to
the American legal staffs to prose-
cute Nazi war criminals. Captain
May has -erved as city recorder in
Aiken, and as a member of the S.
C. House 01 Representatives from
Aiken county. le volunteered for
military service before Pearl Har-
bor, and was stationed at the Char-
leston Port of Embarkation, as com-

pany commander and trial judge
advocate. IIe is a member of the
Masonic order, the Elks, the
Knights of Pythias, and the Amer-
ican Legidn, Richland post.

1940-1949
Maj. Kirl W. Norton, '41A, of Co-

lumbia, who is serving with the
Marine Corps in the Pacific, was

recently awarded the Silver Star
for gallantry while participating in
battle on Okinawa. He is addressed
through the Fleet Post Office, San
Francisco, Calif.
Mrs. Richard Edward Tlede

(Edith Courte.nay Bateman), '44C,
of Columbia. is now making h-r
home in San Juan. Puerto Rica,
where Major Tiede is stationed.
She is addressed inl calre of Majol
It. E. Tiede, llqs. AAC, APO 851,
San Juan, Puerto Itica.

Capt. Cecil J. King, '40s, of Co-
lumbia, recently returned to the
States, after having served for 14
months with the Third Army in
Germany. Prior to entering the
set vice, Captain King was connect-
cd with the S. C. State Department
of Education. lie has just revelved
his release 11rm active duty. and is
now spending a leave at home.

Capt. Normai Hart Palmer, ,Ir.,
'41s, of Ridgeway, reventjly returned
to the States, alter having served
us a Thunderbolt fighter pilot with
the famed 50th Fighter Group of
Ihe First lTactical Air Force (Pro-
vinicial) in tie European theater.
Captain Palmer has more than 100
combat missions to his credit, and
is welare' of the Distinguished Fly-
ing Cross, the Air Medal with 20
Oak Leaf clister,s. and also holds a
Presidential Unit Citlition. lie i.;
now spending a leave at home.

Mii. Albert Law James, '401., of
Darlington, was recently awarded
the Bronze Star Medal for meri-
toriouls achievement during battle
in lFance. lie has served with the
-113th AAA Gunl Battalion in
France, Luixemlbourg, and Germany,
and is addressed through the Post-
master, New York, N. Y.

First l,leut. C'onnie Bay Morton,
'43tJ, of Rock 11 ill. recently3 return-.
id to the St at es, after hav'ing serv-
ed1 with the1 AAF in the Europeatn
t heater' of operations. Now on ter-
minal leave, Lieutenant Mor ton is
the wearer of the Air Medal ,with
four Oak Leaf clusters, the Purple
I leart, ag t he Euiroptea n-Mediuter-
ra nean Itheatecibb)ton wvi th two hat-
I Ie stars.

PhilIp Ihiard Bernank', S 2-c,
'47J, of D)iilon, is now addressed at
A7-.'U, A. B. P. 1)., San Bruno. Calif.

Catpt. Johni Earle (Jack) LewIs,
'45E, of Columbia, is at homte oin
leave, after havimg se'rved foir 22
months wtit h the AAF" in IBurma.
D)uring his tour ol overseas dutly
Captain Lewtis served wtith1 Col.
Philip Cochrian's Air Commandoes
when they crossed to drojp Atmeri-
can troops5 behi1nd Japlanese lines.
lie later joined t he 1411h Alir Foice
ats a fighter' pilot. lie is wvearer of
the D)istinguiished Flying Cioss with
one oak leaf cluster, and the Air
Medal wvithi two oak leaf clusters,
and htolds the Presidential citation.
Afteor the expirat ion of his leave,
he will r'eport to Grieensborio, N. C.
for r'eassignment.
WO Grover Edison Iownt, '40C,

of Le'esville, is at home on leave
al ter' hav'ing been stat ioined for' the
1)ast two year's withI tihe military
police in Puerto Rica. Mi. Lowvn
enterie,d theii re(gul ar army13 in 1.10).

i.le'nt. Omdtr. Johni 'aing iiack)
('osby, '41 EE, ol Columbiiia, was ii'-

('ently1 promnoted'( to his lpresentI r'ank
at Ma:ssaehusettIs Inmst itte of T'chi-
tiology wherie~he. is suerisoi of a

specIial raidla school. Comtmande'i
Cioshy' hias also sermved ab)oard the
iii('rift ('arrlier', "'Monterey'''" in t he
Pacific. lIe is addrlessedt at 854 Mas-
sachuise'tts Aye, Alit. 4. C'ambridge,
MIass.

Lienit. William lia rold (iayden,
Jrw,, '400, of Colunmbia, is serving as
liaison officer with the 68th AAA
battalion in the Pacific, and at
predsent is stat ioned in Yokohama,
Japan with the Occupational troops.
lie has a special assignment as
pison offIcer of he provost of
Yokohama and Trokyo. LIeutenant
Gayden, whn has spent 26 months
overseas, has serve,d In A.......a,

Annie Lee Young, '25A

Men and women of Ca
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Future Alumni
A daughter, Anne Laurens Min-

son, to Lieut. Julian Harold Min-
son, '35C, and Mrs. Minson (Anne
Laurens Moore), '35J, September 25
at Florence. Lieutenant Minson is
now on duty with the U. S. Navy
in the Philippines.
A daughter, Susan Elaine Lovett,

to Ensign Henry Albert Lovett,
'45C, and Mrs. Lovett, October 1 in
Columbia. Ensign Lovett has been
serving for three years in the Naval
Air Corps, and is now stationed in
Seattle, Wash.
A son, George Ernest Holland,

Jr., to George Ernest Holland, '42A,
and Mrs. Holland, September 25 at
Columbia. rhe Hollands make their
home at 2424 Cypress street, Co-
lumbia.
A son, Russell Marshall llilde-

brand, III, to Rumsell Marshall Hil-
debrand, Jr., '38A, and Mrs. flilde-
brand September 29 at Sumter.
A son, Errol Otis Marshhurn. Il1.

to WO Errol'Otis Marshhurn, Jr.,
and Mrs. Marshhurn (Sara Clair
Crout), '45A, September in Co-
lumn11bia. Mrs. Marshburn is miak-
ing her home at 2510 Duncan street,
Columbia, while Mir. Marshburn is
on (tity in the Pacific.
A daughter, Kathryn Salley Sos-

samon, to LouIs Cody Sossamin:in,
CSI.(A), '43A, and Mrs. Sossanon
(Kathryn Edgerton), '43A, October
1 at Orangeburg. Mrs. Sossamon
is making her home at 29 Ellis ave-

nue, Orangeburg, while Mr. Sossa-
mon is stationed in Honolulu.
A son. Samuel Brooker Cartledge.

iii, to Suninel Brooker Cartledge,
Jr., '37A, and Mrs. Cartledge (Jean-
tite Watts), '40C, October 2 in Co-

lunbia. The Cartledges make their
home at 1001 Br.van street, Colum-
bia.

A son. James Tyleg Gallani. to
alron E. alla,nt, '27C, and Mrs.

Gallant, September 19 in Columbia.
A daughter. Frances Claire Fun-

derburk. to Benjamin .. Funder-
burk and Mrs. Funderburk (Mary
Frances Montgomery), '43C, Octo-
her 7 at Kinustree. The Funder-
burks make their home at Greely-
ville.
A datughtet, Eleanot Sturt Math-

eson, to Cmdr. Gordon G. Matht-
son, and Mrs. Matheson (Martha
Caldwell Withers), '39A, Septcm-
ber 25 in Charlotte. N. C.
A daughter, An Lynn Caugh-

main, to Arthur W. Caughman, and
Mrs. Caughlan (Keenlan Gayden),
'35Ed, August 27 in Columbia. The
Caughmans make their home at
19033 Assembly' street, Columbia.
A son, Frederick Green Swaf.

~eld, lii, 10 Capt. FrederIek Grteen
vaiffleld, ,Jr., 270, '281., and Mr's.
Paffield, October 8 in Columbia.

C': ,'tain Swaffield, who is serving
withI the A.4F. recently spent a
leave in Columnibia, and has returnm-
ed to his post at Laredo Army Air
Field. Texais.
A son, Eric Danvid Pittard, to

.James Roland Pittlard, and Mr's.
PIt Iard (Helen Langley PhillIps),
'45C, September 9. The Pittards
make their home at R. F. D. 1,
Vienna. Va. Tlhey have one other
child. Roger Bruce, who is two
years old1.

New~Guinea. Mianila, and Luzon.
Samuel Adolphtus hlagley, GM I-c,

'46E, of Columbia, was recently
awarded the Commientaittion Rlibbon
for 'meritorious ach'ievemg'nent ais a
mtembler of t he attack team of t he
destroyer escort UiSS Frost" duriting~
attacks on Gernman U -boat s enm-l
this yeai'.
Harry Alden tJeMw4s, AMMI 3-c,

'JG V-12, of Indiannapolis. 1Ind.. is
now addressedl at Temp. Ships Co.
lBks., Nav'al A ir Gunners School.
Purcell, Okla. lie formerly served
as5 a iiai gunrtIi'oin a B-2.l on stou
(duty3 fromi Tinian to Japan.m

Ens,'~ Albin Edward Snmmtel, .Jr.,
'.I5 V-2, of l1eaufnort is serviij mi
Nas at Construct ion lat talion. Al
I)'tn'itnlih' is st1ationied Ott Saman
in thte Phtilipplines, helpintg with the
biuild intg of val iolts naval inustalla-
tions. lIt is addreI'ssedl thIrough t he
Fleet IPogst Office, San Fra nelsco,
Calif.

-'hnbi Woodsonm Whit mitre, '450,
of Cohambtia31t, is secretar'y- triea'lsurer'
of thle Cohtimbia Teacheris' Federal
Credit UJnioni. A brothet', Ieuit.
,Joseph Edward Whltmlre, '41C, was
recently t ran,sfer'red from t he NinthI
to the Sev'entht Army, and1( is ad-
driessedc t hiought the Postimaster,'New York, N. Y.

louise Wallace, '45A, of F'0lone,
Is serving af a home set'vice wor'k-
er with the American Red Cross,
Florence county chapter. Shte Is ad-
dressedart R.n' D.n,Forne
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imbia, South Carolina.

They Promised
Coy Yvonne Walker of Orange.

burg, and First Lieut. Henry Mt.
Stuckey, '33Ed, of Bamberg, and
Camp Butner, N. C., September 29
at Orangeburg. Lieutenant Stuckey
has been in the service for five
years, and only recently returned
from the Aleutian Islands. At pres-
ent he is staAioned at Camp But.
ncr.

Nell Craig Carmichael, '44C, of
Bennettsville, and William Hubert
Elder. of Durham, N. C., September
25 at Bennettsville.

Phyllis Jean lunter, of Altoona,
Pa., and Lieut. Gilbert J. (Roby)
O'Brien, Jr., '42s, of Columbia, Sep.
tember 16 in Baltimore, Md.

Margaret Whitaker Osborne, '41A,
of Columbia, and Maj. John Springs
Myers, of Charlotte, N. C., October
6 in Columbia. They are making
lheir home in Charlotte, N. C.

Joyce Elaine llerndon, of Mid.
land, Texas, and First Lieut. Fred %
L.ouis Cormack, '43C, of Columbia,
October 2 in Columbia. Lieutenant
Cormack recently' returned to the
States, after having serve(d for al-
most a year with the AAF in the
European theater. The couple are

making their home at 212 South
3ig Springs street, Midland, Texas,
where Lieutenant Cormack is sia-
tioned.

EffieM1cArn Campbell, '36J, of
Columbia, and Capt. Heath McAl-
v,in Stewart. of Atlanta, Ga., Octo-
ber 6 in Columbia.

Lizabeth Ilderton, of Charleston,
antr Douglas Jennings, Jr., M. D.,
'13A, of 1ennett:ville, October 6 in
Chat leslon. Doctor Jennings was
graduald from the S. C. Medical
College this June. and is now in.
tvrning at the Roper hospital,
(:iarleston. The couple are mak-
ing their home at 125 Beaufair
streel, Charieston.
Betty Jean Rowley. of Los An-

geles, Calif., and P1O Ernest Fairley
McDuffle, '44C, of Bishopville, Au-
gust 17 in Los Ange!es.
Evelyn Lee King, of Anderson,

and Lewis Francis Brabham, 'U6Ed,
of Ehrhardt and Anderson, Septem.
ber 29 at Williamston. Mr. Brab-
ham is now city editor of the An-
derson Daily Mail. Prior to accept-
ing this position, he served on the
.1ffs of several newspapers in
South Carolina and Georgia, and
was for six years owner and pub-
Usher of the Keowee Courier at *
Walhalla. The couple are making
heir home at Anderson.
Peggy Ann D)otsn, '17C, of liar-

Ieyville, andt Curtis W~esle.y Hlutto,
,Jr., AMMFl I-e, 38A, of liarleyville,
October 5 at Alameda, Calif. Mr.
I tut to, formerly superintendent of
the I larleyville schools, is now serv-
ing as an inst ruct or at the naval
b)ase', Alameda. T,he couple are
making their home at Alameda.
Ruth Evelyn Fiorerc, of St. Louis,

Mo., andi LIit, William Ray Quat-
tiebauam, '41C, of Aiken. August 2
in St. Louis. Lieutenant Quattle-
baum is stationed in St. Louis with
the St. Louis Ordnance (listrict, U.
S. army. Prior to entering the ser-
v'iee, he was c'onnected with the
Burroughs Adding Machine com-
painy in Columbia. The coupic are
making their h'ome at 31733 Lindell
boulevard, St. Louis.
Mary Edna Addy, of Chapin. acnd

,John PatuI Rogers, Jr., '48A, of Co.
tmhaia, October 6 at Chapin.
Billie Jean Bobo, '44A, oif Coum-.

bin, and l.ieut. (ig) G;arette Ertel
L.oece, '430, of Pembroke, N. C.,
October' 8 in Columbia. Mr's. Lockee
formerly taught in the schools of
CThuatIeston and1( Coluembia, and at
the time of her marr'iaage wais em-
ployed by the South Carolina Tax
('omm ission. Lieutenant Locket. re-
'entl1 returd fr((Ilom 2:1 monthus serc-
vice with thie Navy ina the Pacific'.

The a ma*k incg t hair home ini
:eacttle for the. prest.
Mlargar'et i)ennis ,Joes, ,43., of

ltorec'e, and( Flirst I.letnt. ,James.
i1ynwoodu,( Guibbls, '44A, of Colunmbia,
Otber1)1 4 at F'lore.nce. L.ieutenanct
Gibbats recen0t ly r'etuuedl to lice
Slttes aftier hcavi ng served for 19
month1iis in Ithe E'ur'opean t heaterc,
where he part icipeated in fiv'e major
(campaignls. At present lhe is sea-1
tionced at the Oliver General hos-
pital, Augusta, Ga.
Sarah Louisca Flinni, '413J, of Co-

lumbiia, and C:apt. Jordacn Th'loma
Rogers, of llartsville, Octobecr .17
in CoIlmia. Mr's. Rogers ha.s bee.n
serving for' somec time on the tep.
or'tor'ial staff of the WashinugtonEvencng Star' In Washicgto,i I') C
The 'oueple wsill make theicr isome at
Presquce Isle, Mb., where CaptaitaRogers I. -latoned


